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effecta of the Norman Conquest was the degree
to which it strengthened this prerogative and
centralized the administration of justice. The
prerogative was exercised in very carly tinies
through the Curia Regis, from which lu course
of time were derived the King's Courts of Jus-
tice, the two Houses of Parliament, the Privy
Council, and the différent offices of State. The
head officer of the Curia Regis was called the
ilCapitalis Justiciarius Auiglioe," and bis office
was of such dignity that in the King's absence
on the Continent he acted as Viceroy. The
Court also, cont-ained, amongst other officers, an
indefinite number uf justitiarii, who performed
judicial and administrative dîîties when and
where they were directed to do so 'by special
writs or commissions. The steps by which
Parliament on the one baud, and the Privy
Council and other executive offlicers on the
other, came to be scparated from the King's
Court and to have an independent existence,
need not here be noticed. The courts of justice
were derived from it as follows. The life of
the kings of England in early times can be des-
cribed only as an incessant journey. King John,
for instfflce (of whose movements an ephenieris
founded upon officiai documents stili in exist-
ence lias been published), seenis for years neyer
to have lived for a week at a time at auy one
place. The King's officers, and amongst others
bis judges, travelled. with hlm, and the unfor-
tunate suitors had to follow as best they could.
Evidence stili exists of the intolerable'bard-
ships which this state of thingg produced. Que
of the articles of Magna Charta was intended to
remedy them. It runs, "Communia placita
non sequantur curiam nostrani, sed teneantur
aliquo loco certo." This was the origin of the
great civil court, the Court of Common Pleas,
which from. that time forward was separated
from the Curia Regis and was bield as a separate
fixed court of justice certo loco, namýely, in
Westminster Hall. The Court of Exchequer,
which was originally a court of revenue business
only, also, became stationary about the same
time-probably indeed it was always heid at the
place where the treasure was kept; but the
legal business of the Ring's Court, not done in
either of these courts, stili continued for a ture
to follow the person of the King. By degrees,
however, the old Rings Court changed. into the
Court of Ring's Bench, which in its origin was
the supreme criminal court of the realm, and

had also jurisdiction over many matters col"
nectcd with the royal prerogative, which in Our
days would not be regarded as formingpato
tbe criminal law. As time went on it aqie
or usurped civil as well as criminal jurisdictiOl'
but froni the very earliest times down te tle
year 1875 its position as the great criliin
court of the reaini remained unaltered. ID tb5t
year ail the superior courts ot law were fused ifltO
the High Court of Justice, which may thus be
said to be -a return, after an interval of abouit siX
centuries, to the Curia Regis.

Though it is the supreme criminal court of
the reaini, the High Court of Justice rare'>' tries
criminal cases la the Queen's Bench DivisiO0"
It does so onl>' when the matter to be decided
seenis likely to raise questions which p0805
some special interest, legal, political, or persOflla
Little indeed is to be gained by such a trial, go
such cases would otherwise be tried before the
sanie judges and in precirely the same waY jO'
other courts. There arô, however, somein-
dents peculiar to a trial before the ue'
Bench Division, one of which is that, if the~
charge is one of misdemeanor, an applicat0fl
for a new trial on the part of the defendant 'lîl
be entertained. There is no court of appel
proper>' so called in criminal cases lu tbio
country; but informalities in the procedure juS>'

give occasion to a writ of error wbich nia> be
taken up to the House of Lords, and questOfl5

of law arising on any trial may l'e bog
before the Court for Crown Cases ReservÉd.

The great bulk of the more important crini'
nal business of the country is done beforé th
assize courts, the technical description of -il
is Courts of Commissioners of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Gaol Deliver>', or the Cn"
Criminal Court. The assize courts are Of tb@
highest antiquit>'. As I have already sâid, tbO

Curia Regis contained an unascertained nunmbr
of justitiarii who used to be sent as Cluo
sioners to different parts of the country te Par'
forin judicial and other duties as c$o
required. The>' were called from this circfl"'
stance "justices in cyre" (in itinere)y ,
according to the terms; of their commisson
they tried either particular cases or ai ci vil 0'
ail criminal cases (both or either) la a gilVea
area. In man>' instances, and for a consideebl
length of tume, they investigated and SuPell'
tended the whole internai administration O h
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